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r. r. CrN'oi ft Bona CoaU.
Tas Tonr Frlstlsg to tk TlnM.
K.aehart, rhotngraphrr, I lib rWm.
w C a et Tom T enl on your

"i In amounts rt Urn to tl. any
l'rth of time wanted, rjood security.
Hastings He den. Ml Harney 8t- -

Monf the landlord profit
f ait a saving Mimint with Neb. Saving

Loan Ann to provide a fund to buy a
l'.'nie Karnam Bt.

r!fty-sT- e Tsrketies Not quit tlist
niany kinds, but nearly. Crelgh, Bald-ru- e

Co. write every branch of insu-
rers, '('hone Douglas ;00.

Circie Poatpoaaa Meeting Garfield cir-c- e

of the Ladle of Hie Grand Army of
the ha postponed lt regular
reeling from Friday. December 3, to
Saturday, IL

A Prt-ew- t Safe In the Omaha Safe De-
posit Trust company's fire ani burglar-j.roo-f

va ilta for and up per year. W
Kli'i you the only key that will unlock the
aafe. Omaha afe Deposit Truat cum-pan- y.

eHrest Entrance. lt!14 Tsmara street.
Xma la Cannot XT you want any

rubber toys you can (t them at the Rub-
ber store. Rubber bslla. rubber dol:s anj
everything alas that la rubber. The Unim
ltubber curupany. El H. Spraguek presi-
dent. ltg ilarney street. "Just around
ti.o earner."

Colored La Escape The poUca. are
'coking for Aithur lurk, 11 years old, a
wlored boy, who escaped from the Deten-
tion home Wednesday night. The matron
if the Detention hume Is not aura how
the child effected hia escape. It la be-

lieved the lad climbed through a Window
to his liberty.- - , .

Quee Mark Betrays MAa Tom Ryan,
possessor of an d mark on hie
left wrist, was arreeted Thureday morning
by Detective John Dunn aa the man whs
held up sod robbed. William Noukea of
North Thirteenth.' atreet Wednesday night.
Ryan la alleged to have taken III from
Noukea. The queer mark on the prisoner's
wrist la said to be conclusive proof that
he la the man who committed the holdup.

PUyslolaa Diss la Omaha While under
treatment In Omaha for a fracture of sev-

eral ribs from, the kick of a horns. Dr.
tleorg R. Moore, Ji years old, of Three
Fivers, Mich., dred Wednesday night. Dr.
Moors received his Injury when his horse
run away while lie Was making a profes-
sional calL When, ha cams to Omaha for

urglcal treatment he was itrlcken with
bronchial pneumonia. The body was taken
to Bushnell, in., his former home, Thurs-
day. ,v

Denver Land Solo' Hastings Heyden
have made a sals through their Omaha
end Denver offices to a syndlcats of Chi-
cago and Omaha parties of WO acres of
land la East Denver for I60.0U0. This tract
of ground will be subdivided Into city lota,
perhaps nest year, and handled by the
iirxive mentioned firm through Its Denver
office. They also report a sals of Z

: i i: Eighteenth street to Annie C. Strom-- L

., for an Investment, the consideration
telny; $.1,000.

Women's Clubs Are
JBest Seal Sellers

Organizations in Smaller Cities En-

thusiastically Aid
Workers.

The women's clubs In Nebraska have
pi f d the beet aid that Loe Society for-
th Prevention of Tuberculosis .ha found
for Hie ft'o. k of selling Red Cross seals.
In every community there Is some such or-

ganization and In every case the leaders
have bet n willing to do a shre of the task.
I.oup City furnishes an Instance of this.
The secretary sent a letter to that town
directed to the preeident of the Woman's
club, knowing- no other person who might
be trusted to give a response. The letter
contained "xti stamps and aeked that they
bo disponed of.. In ten dais the club had
sold the stampa and added a small amount
aa a good will offering when the money
was sent back. In other cases the women's
clubs have doae their best to bslp the
work in every way.

The central office has had soma diffi-
culty with outside agencies in getting ac-

curate Information aa to the progress of
the sale. Some towns have ignored re-

quests for Information completely and the
ifdistribution has been hindered.

In Utr.ahn there has been a surprising
enthusiasm over the red crone filr". shown
at t5-- s moving picture theaters The film
la one of the best products of the art of
the makeis of camera dramas and tells
an absorbing story. It has caused a boom
In the moving picture business because It
has attracted people who do not go reg-
ularly to the picture shows. It will con-

tinue to be exhibited until the sale closes,
on New Year's day.

Ad Club Elects Its
Officers Wednesday

Will at That Tims Also Consider a
New Constitution Already

Prepared.

The Omaha Ad club will hold Its annual
mretlng Wednesday and besides electing
new officers will adopt or reject a new
constitution which hss been prepared. The
old one has been outgrown. Ralph M.
Eundertand. , president for two years, will
not bo a candidate for Henry
R. Oerlng, now vlca president. Is a strong
possibility Jnk M. litlKh. P. F. Fodrea,
K. H. MaAiay.and C T. Swobe are also
mentioned. .

A. L. Oats will be unopposed for secre-
tary and A, T-- ;Crsigh probably will be
elected recorder without a contest. Sam-
uel Reea. Jr. Lawrence drinker and 11. O.
Steele are mentioned for lr

Little Girl Dies
s from Too Hard Play

Seized with Convulsions of the Heart
; While Playing Hide

and Seek.

While In the'mdst of a game of bide
and, seek. Uul. Manraret Ival. 1J years
ed, fell Into convulsions of the heart, from
which ahe died Wednesday night at her
parents' home. ISlT Corby street. The child
was .daughter .if B. W. Reval The body
w:il be taken to Auburn. Neb., for burial.

Sleale ltssr4 lur Sfwtkera.
lira. L Cllkeson, lit Ingles Ave

Toungstown. Ohio, gained wisdom by ex-

perience. "My little girl had a severs cold

Tsr. vmw fy
ine tiiiidiiia.i-i- f u.h, exier
us:.i only one Ito'Ue her ".hroat lungs
were entirely fr.-- e fiom luf ani.-- jtion.

Dei always keen bottle of
Ko Honey and Tar in the) aouaa.
Accent so auusQtuiea. bi all drug- -

RAILROADS CONCEDE REFUNDS! Railroad Cashier
Ask for Postponement, but Will Not

Fight Rate Case.

MISSOURI RATE CASE STANDS

f.alae Warfe at the Repeat llesrlas ta
klrsco trt Set Kortk hy R. J.

MeVaaa of Oaiaki. B areas
Maaager.

Shippers of the Missouri rlvr cities are
of the fixed opinion that their several
traffic hureana quite Justified their ex- -

Istenc as a result of the hearing before
'he Interstate Commerce commission Just
over Chicago. The railroads then con-

ceded that refunds totalling Um.OflO

possibly I2W.' will be made by thm
without contest. Other gains made the
meeting are set forth statement made
Thursday by E. McVann. manager of
the traffl? buraj of the Commercial club,

his return from Chicago. Mr. McVann
said:

The railroads were not prepared try
the lfsue Monday Chicago, pleading that
the time of their accounting departments
had been taken up bv the investigations
incident the great advsncs rate hearing.
Consequently they asked for postponement
from thirty sixty dais. This request
was not opposed by the Missouri river
shipping Interests and finally, after long
discussion, the commission granted thepostponement.

In reaching conclusion about allowing
the postponement. Commissioner Clark ex-
acted admission from all of the .rail-
roads present that thev accepted the prin-
ciple enunciated bv the commission the
Missouri river rate rase, and that their
request for postponement did not maskany effort get the question Into the
courts at-ai- The result that what-
ever decision reached by the commission
will be final with respect whether the
railroads shall be allowed back
the old rates, shall be compelled
charge the reduced rates.Incidentally the question of the vast
number claims for reparation growing
tint th, nrl.
settlement. The railroads admitted thlrliability for these claims and agreed
open court accept an order of the
commission which would give them per-
mission refund the shippers all
amounts rollected Atlantic seaboard
business excess the rates prescribed
by the commission its original order,
which would have become effective Novem-
ber 1ft. 19". had not been enjoined. As

result of this action now possible
for every shipper who has paid more than
the rates prescribed by the commission
since November 10. ti8. present his
claims direct the railroads and secure
refund from them of all such amounts.
Claims that have already been filed with
the. commission through the varioua traf-
fic bureaus will be paid Ifl full, but claims
that have not yet been filed will be sub-ject the two years' statute of limita-
tions Interstate commerce matters.
other words, Omaha shipper may now
file with the railroads claims for all busi-
ness from Atlantic seaboard points
Omaha carried under the first five classes
of the western classification and obtain
refunds of all amounts which were paid
not more than two years prior the datehis claim filed.

place of flannel dampened with Cham-
berlain's Liniment and bound on to the
affected parts superior any plaster.
When troubled with lama back pains

the side cheat give trial ar.d
you ara certain he more than pleased
with the prompt relief which affords.
Sold by all dealers.

Crew Jumps in Time,
Car Euns Into Train

Motonaan and Conductor Escape
When Crash with Freight Train

is Inevitable.

ft-- C TCerr. tHotorman. and Credit- -
cock. Conductor of street car No. 640,
west-boun- the Leavenworth street
lino, escaped death In collision with
passing freight train the Belt, line bv
Jumping.

The car was without passengers. As
bowled down the grade the brakes re-
fused hold and both itorman and con-
ductor Jumped off when became ap-
parent that the crash was Inevitable.

car the middle of the passing freight
train wn derailed and second badly
damaged. The fore end of the street oar
Was crushed.

Business Lion

Refuse to Hire

Drinking Pen

Because they feel that their bnstnsaInterests demand clear heads and coolheads well an ability perform
intuiual labor.

The ma who attempts keep hismenUl faculties whetted up the pointof brilrxtncy making the greatest mis-take of hia ilfe, for well-know- n

fact that narcotics destroy not onlynervous energy, but tiie nerves them-selves, that only question oftuns when the man who stimulatinghinieelf by mtoalcants today wlu findhimself sirarded. with health broken andpuvketbook empty and. fact, unde-
sirable tro tie employers' viewpoint
that he unahle five his service-- ,
as'de from expecting much of compen-
sation.

Tha Neal Thres-di- y Cure has perma-
nently cured hundreds, regardless of howmuch bow lung man may have drank.

The medicine used vegetab alter
ative tunic, which true antlduroalcchol, free from' narcotic dru;s and
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ulnar oujectionaDie features, ao tnat thereare no dangers of any kind to the patienttaking the Slsas Ours. Drug addiclluus
also treated.

The Omaha Neal Institute ia locatedat 1S01 goum Ter.tn tr-e- L Patients are
received at all hours. The genuine. Neal
Cure .a also aumintstered a: Uoi West
Charles street, Uranu island. Neu. Forlull Information ad Ire Nell institute
Co.. J. B . loOS S utti Tenth lit.

ffs Beauty Secret
V-- v s jtl i Tb level!. st

'' Jijc ewetdesas cee

f" J r'(V-ri--5
kr njnif rh pat- -

t
CntflE ELCAYA

"MkeUSkmLke&Kr
an p. die rissiiiri a aeBml "Dull
f isi.k." W. l- r- esd y.itM--
Ec&rs a s purs, lirti lalv renias
d mrm eliniel ll sanM sad m-ta- m

en mm. kess it dnwmmir itSimS sad
U4t. Cnecal mtfum wbe kcew as mum

' wUi so hr luW rteafS.
Sw.4 i Jur Lirttirr't.

SaBpiw Free by See.weg
i lur Petucr j Vow

JAMESC. C&A.NB.
I OS Fulton St.. . New York.

and cousned almost continuously. Mi
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Says He is Guilty
Charles Hollenberger Admits Taking

Money Belonging to Great
Western.

Charles Hollenberser. the Great Western
raiimad cashier, who embesiled STJ and
fled eastward with a Pouth Omaha woman
July 11. ass arraigned before Judge
Estelle In district court and pleaded guilty
Thursday morning Only once did he raise
hie head and meet Jidge Estelle'i eyes
with his own. That was when he said the
one word. "(Jullty." Judjte Estelle de-
ferred sentence until Saturday and sent
the msn back to Jail.

A ninoejy Affair
la lung hemorrhage, stop it and cure weak
lungs, coughs and colds with IT King's
New Tdscovery. 'On and II ,X. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

HAWAIIANS T0LAND SHOW

Singers from Pacific Isle Will Enter-
tain Visitors at Exhibit

PUT K05A COFFEE ON DRAUGHT

trss(F Fwoals frses Treirwl Lsisi
Offered hy Oark-Sklaa- ed Natives

Hit at Atlaatle City sad
Ike ni k lease nlsylay.

Hawaiian music and confectionery will
be served to the visitors to the Omaha
Land-Produc- exhibit. The native airs
of the soft voiced Hawaiian will be made
a part of the dally program. The Hawaiian
sinirers made their first appearance at the
Seattle exposition. Tey have since ap-

peared at Atlantic City and at the Chicago
Land show.

A touch of the rare tropical color of the
Isle In the Pacific will be gained by the

)

1

u'

edl ..'

t',i "v,: :

servtng of Kona coffee and pineapple mead ;

by the Hawaiian at on of the concessions

The Hawaiian fiave evolved a whole
series of fHds and beverages peculiar to
tneir country naii-tropic- climate, inn
feature of the attractions presented by the
Islanders haa. at all of the cities where It
has been presented, proved of unusual In- -

HOMESIpK, HE ON GAS

Laborer Fas ad t I Is
It eons k a nee for Re-

covery.
Joseph Valos, a laNirer, went to bed

Wednesday night declaring that he wa
at the point of desperation from home- - j

sickness. Thursday afternoon at 1 o'clock
he was found unconsclou In his room,
1S.1 Leavenworth street. All of the gax

j jets in his room were open. A chair was
against the door. Dr. S. C. Scheler was
called and admlnlstpred restortatlve treat
ment Valos ha a chance for recovery.

I

.
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'Tag Policy" furniture
free.

- -

Children:
Come to our store and

get a 28 page book of full .

plans and patterns for ma-in-g

four rooms of doll furni-

ture.

These are free to our
little friends. "

Instructive and inter-
esting. ?

'

Miller, Stewart--& Beaton Co.
N

413, 415, 417 Sb; Sixteenth Street
Established 1884 ; Omaha

rmjr m jip
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TURNS

Baker
Clectrios

The Safest Car for a Woman
to Drive

The average woman is neither a mechanic nor a chauffeur. A
breakdown of her motor car, however slight, leaves her helpless.
And if she did know how to tinker with machinery she is hardly
dressed for the job. The only car for her to drive herself is an
electric. It requires no cranking and its mechanism is simple
comparatively trouble-proo- f.

The Baker Electric
is the most desirable of all electrics for a woman to drive because
it is the least trouble. Its shaft drive never needs adjusting.
There is nothing to adjust, in fact, or get out of order. It is clean

cleaner than any chain-drive- n car with exposed chains which
are greasy and dirty. And it is noiseless. The bevel gears run
in oivencased avoiding the rattle and straining of chains.

Tha 1911 Models now being- delivered.
Equipped with either lead or Edison batteries.

The Electric Garage Co.
Omaha Distributors

2218 Fauiutm Street

aeoeaelnas

The Baker Motor-Vehic- le Co.
Makers

Cleveland, Ohio
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JLtADtRSOP L0
161.6.TARNAM.STREETS. OMAMA.

CONSOLIDATION
One large stork ami on Inimens stork unrxpet'teHlly mari(eil toircthrr
rompols nnluadinir to m point tsh-- r It ran n hnllcl
That Is the whole story. The wsy to do this is to sell the jtimmU, and
there Is only one way to sell much more gool than you can ordi-
narily (is(Nxe of. Yon knovs the answer rut the prices. We have
done this come and ace for yourself.

GOODS ON SALE AT DOTH STORES

LIBRARY FURNITURE
$7.50 made

quarter-sawe- d tock,
constructed, fitted

drawer; prlrc

Combination Book

LIDERAL CREDIT EXTENDED TO ALL
A Few Suggestions for Xmas

i. nuuurtiiH, strongly constructed, rancy ae.ileelKns. a pretty rift; price 999
120.00 Dresslns; Tables, mule selected white

voi. mirror;price
I3LVE0 Htiffets. made American quarter- - i s

hand.some deln; sal price.
$30.00 Buffets, made olld flnlshe.1

In a beautiful weathered, it icprice I It 19

Gifts That Are Sensible
$!.S0 Parlor Rockers, choice wood or

cobbler seats, highly polished; ojsals price li30
$1S.OO Kitchen Cabinets, large andupper cabinet cprice J 19
$17 80 Brussels Rugs, l!x ft, a gift

is always appreciated; o issaie price 10
127.60 Velvet Rugs, 12x9 ft., EApretty design; price !

V. C.

X.

I.
.

G. A.
Cj. &

Tables, of Ameri-
can strong-
ly with 1 Q

aula

I'iT.BO r'asbook compartment: .nsale price IU93

sale
of quar- -

ririiun piaie oevet essala 9
of fawed oak.
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TV'S BUT TO et THE WAT

O-JTFITT-

IfJG- CO
1313 -1- 7-10 FARIIAM ST.

"TUJC STOHJB THAT'S IlitARB JLIA. OVKO."

Harding's Fruit Ice Creai

Is good in December, March and August. Tha
other months in which it is good are January,
February, September, May, June, July, April and
November, and especially on the

25th of December

A pure, wholesome dessert, no trouble in pre-
paring, and as well, Jnoxpensive. Just the right
dessert for your Christmas dinner. A different
fruit ice cream every Sunday. The following drug
stores will be only too glad to serve you:

Alhoh
Becht'g Pharmacy
M. Snyder
Cth St. Dru; Store
Cttonrj rtiarniaiy
t'rlsspy's rimrniacy
Sprau'a llenson rh&rmarj
DuiuW ItiArtnacy

Strausbauifh
Eagle Drui

GreenouKfi
A. GrrenouKh t'o.

Haines' Drug Store

97.

Library
oak

Cases,

CWTOW

Hantioom Park Co.

E. P. Iluy(lcn'B l'harmary
A. L. Huff
Johsnsun Drug Co.

Cliaa. K. Ullimp
J. H. Merchant
Merrltt'a, Millard Hotel
V. A. IMel

Schaefer Jk Hona

Foster M Arnold!
(bulish Pliarniary
(ioldmaa'u I'hrmt'y

Farmers' Co-Operat-
ive

Creamery Company
Douglas 810 Harney St.

Measure The Bee against other loco)
papers in respect of quality as well asquantity of timely news and interest-
ing articles from day to day and TheBee s superiority will he demonstrated


